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War still rage in Mexico. I judge from the writings of Okksskt Toopen the blind eyea ominoo events which have given-o- f

tJif people and specially the America a name among nations.
political leaders. For the lovo ofc

mone.v is the it K.t all evil

Whcnevei jomes nessary

There was a fine meeting at'.Mr. Edwards, that, he uuld

the Colony Church or. last Sun. Iavo you believe ti.at a Presby
torian wa- - a little half .ited ig

Mr. Xj, A. Simons and family
, noraincous, a varmint, r -- om

visited Mr Jnbn SI i s on last ' thing jof thai kind. I hope by
Sunday. itlit-tim- e ,c meet whan the M.r- -

or thn priesthood to use moneyjerstructure i

to zh n nosition iu ur Govern- - whose

meat money was dot spared for 1mou people come fo. their next

h,, fl,M,..n1,.,n,nt, ho in fool nThe Oddfallowa
i ...1 j o , . ;U .Jirfi ,,.b.i .,r. mo mn. that purpose. So wc must say The-- south-eas- t corner stone of

to Oddfellows, and a!! theoapitol was laid by'Presidont
true born American , Washington, September eight-watch- ,

again we say watch and leetrth, J?0.1, with appropriate
pray. And be up and a doing
and lift, from toe Tressel-boar- d

of time the Square and Compass,
and walk by t::e Square, and let
the arrows of justice fall upon all
wrong--Tha- t tiioe heaven
bought principles of Liberty
may stand forever under the bine

wm "int.. K .

fdWon. I am about half civilized
two leaa. atxA the

seems to believe me c .pable of
e u. ir v-c- -

laaiut; cure i iuo aim muu

positors" if not, thfey would have
told me so 1 don't pretend to
bnow very'much, but I do know

that the" blasphemous impost'
tioos of men shall pass away, but
the word of God abideth forever.

No I will not tell any mor bull

stories, but I will tell the st ry
of an old horse betor I fiat
through. I will tell y u some-

thing more the Presbyterian,
Molhuc'ist, and other denomina-
tions have learned in regard to
some of the revelations of Joe
Smith.

This also comes borough the
work and diM'overies of Bishop
Spalding, and has to do with the
"Pearlof ureal Price' another.......) 1.one 01 toeOHlCiai oonKS wiv-u lie
Mormons accept a a guide to
faith and practice, pretend d o

have ben given to the world -- s
an. inspired revelation, with Jo- -

arcn of heaven. . For weli paid of the Capitol of the United
Gon ral LiFay States of America, ia tha city of

Gtt, to us Amerkians; "If Washington was had on the t8tb.
ever the Liberty of this Republic1, day of September, 1703, in the
is destroyed, it will be by the eighteenth year of American h

priest." Hence thiv long i dependence, in the second trm
prophesird of fact, is fast be- - of the presidency of George
coming fulfilled TV? grounds j Washington, whose virtues in
that we bavo pa-se- d over, has tfie civil administration of tis
proven this to a dem'mstvation. ; country have bt on as con&picuous

When we a-.- -k to thatiauU as his military vat- -
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Continued from Cresset No. !.,
Now with reference to the

martin, oA in M.u Flihlo

Am, aumy me una uoa
wilt do nothing but-- e re?eaUi&
his mind and will unto his ser
van s the prophets. I

Mai. 4:5-- 0 Elijah is to come be- -

ft,re the end And he is to turn
the hearts of the fathers to the-

,

children, nd the children to the
isctiers, jeast J come ana smite

earth- with a curse Again
in Mai. 3;1 Beftoid I.wiil send
my messenger, -- nd e shall pro- -

'Jar0 lh bof," me: antl ,he
Lord whom ye seek shall sudden
'.V come to his temple. Mr, El

1U 11 me,iIi woen-- j jsus
came as a babe of Hethlehem or
is it .vet in the I'utur- - RviO:
11 Joh.i the Revelatoi is to
prophesy again before mans p o- -

pie and nations and iongflts ;'nd

Mr. Ei rod where is your 'roe
omI of John doing it this pro
puesying in the word of God
Again in. Mat, 37:10-1- 0 John
4.1.iue liapiisc i- - to come in "ti e
spirit of Ellas' 10 restore ail
things, and dou t loose, sight oT

the fact that ne had already suf
fered death bnb he is to come a- -

place when Christ was on ihe
earth or is it yet in the future is
it not a fact there was a large
waii around Jerusalem in th
days of Christ and the nnostles:

Continued from pat

tln Uiomuni ui Miropp. iu?y
ul go over with foreign views,

and fealiwi and wi.l from a

heteroieueoUS Uia-j- and" ill 1

boh w um w. r.,,
w raise and subvert ttso" -

msut Ddke of BrciiMAA'D

Ruin Roouni-m- .

With those few quotations
betoro us with .he many we can I

cive we tnmif ihat a man
standing in the lime light of

eariti ana neaven line tue rresi- -
den. oi the United States, -- hts
bm a very sm.iU excuse, to hold
upUiotucaof ignorance yc . it
un ,e t, UH t,,at t,ie do DOt s,c
the dark power, as they aught
to see it. I'ucy may be blind to
in. cunnieg erattness ot l'oper -

lsm Aud think than they will

nut st ive to obliterate jroni our
,anti Uje pricipies of Liberty,
Bat we must say thinlt it not
vbiulr it not, For their deter
mication is to do a ay with the
Freedom Of s peach and press,
and establish the Pope as the
vice gerant oi Christ and enslave
"lather at d mother and ihe child
in the manner already staled in

our article, And to fon-vc--

distroy Msonary and Oddfel
kiA'ship, the greatest encmiuK

j that monarchy has on earth.

the fji od people of this Free
GovuMiieru, has been held to

some extent in dukness in
regaid to Uiis matt. r. Those
who belong to botn Democrat

R And
we behtve luiti er, hat Cat, olic-ism- ,

has such a dadl.v yrip on

political afairs, that it will take

time, wo rriUvSt not thar the
il neral wa a

Mason. K i j v did that
tue Catholic i.v muui hers had to
worsh p creature more than
the creatO! .nu tor 11. is tne
priesthood would ndevor to
euUtolis'i tt mtaaijchal Govern-i- )

im.nt in the ace -f tho uoveru-
ment f Liberty. Tuat. is he
realized that pupenm would ao

epn Smith as the Translator. gain and restore all things. Dues VVe must r grot that we have
In the year of 1835, when your church believe that. kld of or tvei have bad a President

'
Smith, and his supporters had a bible -- tory. Now read Zeeh. that had any inclination to have
established themselves in the 2:8-- 4 and behold the angel that a catho ic as his Private Secre
first Mormon colony at Kirtland talked i th me went form and tary, or Postmaster (General or
Ohio, a roving Irish showman ano-he- angel went out. to meet even a Postmaster, They have
appeared there carrying four him, and said unto him, run; to bo ignorant of the power of
Egyptian MnmmU1 for public speak to this young man, saying '

tha. cnuicb in this manner, or
exhibition, Interest d Mormons Juru-ale- m shah be inhabited a; else they would have to be lend-boug-

the mummies from the towns without walls. For the in them a helping hand; know-wandere- r

and with them sevtral multitude of men and cait'e ingly, against the. principles of

strips of papyrus covered with therein, our Liberties and Free lr.siitu- -

Rgyptiaa hieroglyphics which Mr. El rod was that to take
'

tions. We believe that in my of

all in thtir power to bullda mon- - removed from Philadelphia to
archal Government over the dead Washington, and, the ensuing
corps of me Am ,1 ican Liberties Novemb , tho north wing of the
but to remind our 2uble Patriots capitol was ready for the fifst
of today the fact as she should sitting of cbugrefc in the new
stand we shall quote . ou the metropolis."
words of Rev. James Muir, The stone has been Lid, and
Please read. you as tac truc UKon, or Odd- -

"On the fifteenth day of April, fellow today; what the greatest
17'JI, the lk.u. Daniel Carroll word and they, will say "Brother-an- d

Dr. David Stewart superin- - hood of raan n Government of

Under this stem.1 may jealousy
and selfishness be forever buri-
ed. From this stone mav a sun

wise whose glory
niiiceoce, whose sta- -

billty, shall astonish the world."

services, principal among wnicti
was the act of the commissioners,
in their cfticiul capacity, when
they delivered to President
Washington, who deposited it in
the stone, a silver plate, inscribed
as follows:

"This south cat corner-ston- e

tor ln,1(ience have been use- -

lul hi establishing her liberties,
a 1,(1 in thejear of Masonry 57U:!,

y the Pi'csidhnt of the United
States, in concert with the Grand
Lodge of Maryland, several
lodges unthr its Jurisdiction,
and Lodge No. 2i from Alexan
dria, Virginia."

in tho summer of Wup. the
archives of were

the people, for tbe people, and
by the people' Proclaiming the
divine rights as taught by the
Master builder of Ga'llcc 10(H),

years ago. Believing that our
Labor on this point will not be

- Amen.

farm of
one

mbMo.

Please explain who this vonngjand
H

oru oaiuruav mgies a.
their Hall at JAH Ville

in
t

- Mr. Nath Lawerce was round
taking the list of schollars op
last Tuesday.

If you want .the best religious
paper subscribe for the CRESSET

It is also the gr istast friend to
the people.

We would like if our corres
pendents would give us more of
the on wim your
Items.

Tbe Ed- and wife was treated
to a beautiful boqab of flowers
on last Monday by Mrs, John
Sharpton. And we 8ay many
thanks to sister Sb irptou.

Mr. Thomas Cole staid all
night with the Ed, n llt 0.,r,i.JHH

i

'
day nlaht informing us that he
had organized a Ringing cia-- s at
Brushy knob fcr a general Con
ysniionThyma is aaood tcacn.:?'

S0TI0S

The Colony griat mill will run
on every Saturday-an- d will only
grind on Saturdays.

COLONY TRUSTEES

MAY 15SKET.

On the first day of this month
tbe Editor was treated o one of
finest Mav Baskets that eyes
could behoid. In the evening

, .
;

toe aoor anct tne .. arose ana
opened the door, to find no one.

near.DtuanneBasi nung on

tbe door knob, madtip Id Rod,
WMte and. Blue, with the 8te,
representing the American Plsg
the Grand Embiem on ejnr
both Heaven and earth

. . - r, rnhftl.fl r, thin irthn irrtiu "I
only as we gue

m
K. C. and Sul-vb- ar Reran

Siste- - Wilii-to- n ad our frierid
Bob is render or .. CRESsry,

also Boba wife.

Eainlcg at present in K, C.

streets overflowing 1 ike. flood in
I nd.

Why dont, Cressrt Readers
amplictlcate in Wilson and Japs
and St il sv e.': t, T' jr
wood.

Ace Mar mi of K, C. written a

book on Ms g.--o in our '"'i1 w

to eat, work ? nd bit.iif, hew of-

ten etc V m c - at i. tics mi-cia-

gicnily. w stand-- as a
'
friend of'b'acu men, written tU)
pages.

K. C. Star is feomg to win vs.
.Tndfraa lick for Judtcui K4sll,
Hurrah!

"Sni'a-bar- " wrlttei a

poem last week

Nobody yc an wen uti- -

fathomli que- - - n at

Is Sni nr.d w il ed
there?

Ero. Pearson pen

till dog davs, dot .: i o j Ut

yet.

If the a C Ism
wbsl-e- their i ijsep

LcieaUf r 'It lo'i
1 --in

their uau.':y;

years to come; and many more on the occasion by Rev. James fruitless we commit its contents
papers like the Masonic Globe, I Muir. 'May this t .ne.'' said to the keeping of the grent- Mas-th- e

Sovortign Oddfello v aud the orator, '"lo-- g commemorate ter builder of the Ufiluarse.

Menace With the World's

(Sffili

were at that, time nor entirely
dechifwraole even by the most
learned uciular but the pre
tontious Smith soon annonnctd
that ho had been er.abl-- d by

direct divine revelation t read
the ia9Criptions, and he nad dis- -

. thAm ... h ntttm,rnnb
w -- " " ' -r- -

Wl itingg of tlic patriarchs Abra
ttud Josp Later t,c pub- -

llshca "The Bo b of Abraham,"
purp0rtitlR t0 m a tmn.la.ion of
Ulc Abraham oapyrus, and .th
ifc h raproduced........rode copies of

the hieroglyphics which he claim- -

tu have rendered into English.
. Ah this material is nreserved- " - "T- -

to the present generation iu that
Volume of Ma-monism'- s sacred
library entit'ed "The Poarl of

ureal nn e,

To Be Continued,

ItttMfO

tended the fixing of the first
corner stone of the Distri: of
Coloriibia, at Jone's Point, near
Ah xaidriapi v as laid with all
i he usual maontc cremontef,
an address bemg ulso delivered

tbe goodness of t; d in those an- -

iVJi

from tht
in on Drv

STRAY

raan is to bo. And when 6 is to
WUJCU'i UUC 'ai4- - "t ClliLIUIl, HfJU

if he i a member of your church,
and uid an ang 1 come to him,
a,.d did he announce to the
Worid ihelufo matmn . reolev
ed from the angel, if not why
Dot? B- - cause you say the propli- -

ets of old always told the truth.;
And the thing came to pass

tha alwovo . i ifW,,C.jr 7C1 Ult.VtSt.tT i J I U 1 i

this boy or young man has not
come yet, a is now to late be'
cause Jerusalem has bucu builtl
as cities without walls.

To Be Continued.

em

must be a strict observance m uiu
uoon the land owned by the

- ,h . join... rlilos- icllii,

violating those rules may e.

"' ' "La
T, S, Gariott Manager.

mmiliwiiMiiii m ipwi'm iiiwm www

The J AH-Vill- a Church was build to hold the worship of G d

And every body is invited under it- - roof Anv Orthodox '"hurch,

or denomination can h Id e- vics in it when not occupied by
white tpo tad. Any
information whereby

iva : 3 poay I will
the Colony people. Cut there

' followitia rules. 1st.-I- enmmur
Colony peoi)io there shall be n- - loud hollowing, to fast riding nor

ahnnt.lncr nf uriin nr revolvers of any kind, in like manner
i ..i U U .. ...

I if i nun ux.
Ry id

cr h !

j vVlion leaving sao u 'uao. u m ivu i -
'in the house, and when it m house duriog servicwsi there will

0 unnecesiar taiin anow-d- , that will be of a disturbing
that will be bo of a dis

lU t ie vco hip oi any other thing

tur,)i.)g nature. Mo moking, n - chewing of tobacco, or snitting

o mcjo iu'C on ne 11 or, .r any other anoyance of a disturbing 1

D'ew R
poa m

n , iving
1 j ta rec

. V

D

n

1 i fii to m services Any one

j pv.C to be i ah w t acco ciing t
Rev.


